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112 the officials in charge of the public
roperty. Under these circumstances
lore will be no occasion for hiring
igh-priced engineers and landscape
ardeners.
Xhe extension will carry the pari* '

oni its present eastern limit 1000 feet
i the main line tracks of the Penn-
'lvania railroad. This will open up a
keeping view of the most imposing
inte capitol in the country to hun-
?ods of thousands of persons who an-
lally pass this point along the great
'enue of transcontinental travel. .
lese include people not on\y from all
er the United States and the world, |
t. also the bulk of the inhabitants of |
nnsylvania, who are especially in-
rested in the state capitol, and who 1
n now see it only by stopping off >
tween trains at Harrisburg. Passen- .
}? trains at this point run at neces- ;
rilyreduced speed, because they are j
her approaching or just leaving the I
irrisburg station, and with the park
tending for a distance of five city
ocks, abundant opportunity would

given for a full view of the beau-
ul structure that is now hidden be-
nd buildings of the poorest class.
As the members of the legislature
ive studied this and other phases of '
e proposition they have discerned ;
at this is not only a good business .
ove, but is a matter of interest to I
e people of the whole state. And ;

nee the plan has been worked out i
ith so many safeguards against ex-
avagance and with an economy of
ipenditure which clears the way
nancially, the last vestige of opposi-
on has faded away and there Is prac-
cally unanimous approval of the
roject.

On Thursday a vast concourse of
merican citizens will be in Wash-'
igton to witness the ceremonies at-
-ndant upon the inauguration of
le new president. Thousands of
lose who desire to tell their great
rand children that they were at

le national capital when Taft was
lducted into office are now enjoying
he side shows and being taken in by

lie hotel, restaurant and boarding
ones keepers, Pennsylvania ave-
?v! resembles the principal street of

county seat town duriug court
keek, and the pavements and side-

walks echo with tno sounds of

veary feet as the crowds pass from

>ne point of interest to another.
?«u sii_? HvtL/lutrii't of Col-

imbia regard an inauguration as
heir harvest time. The stranger
vithin the gates of the capital city
san easy mark for the miners and
lappers of Washington. All is grist
vhich comes to their mill. Ordi-
laiily the owners of places of re-
reshnientsand amusement in Wash-
ngton have only members of con- j
jress and office hunters as patrons,j
iiul there are not what are termed I
xmanza producers, but when an in-!
uiguration occurs then is the real i
larvest time of the Washingtonian; I
hen it is that belays the stepping i

Htones which lead to a life conipe- \
tence.

Prices of tilings inauguration visit-1
ors want do not rise, they simply 1
soar. A ham sandwich which at
nther times is five cents in a Wash-j
ington restaurant is worth its weight j
in gold to the hungry and helpless j
stranger. A pie whicn can general-
i»e bought for 10 cents becomes as 1
valuab'e to the restauranteur on in-1
auguration day as a bunch of stock |
in the Pennsylvania railroad. All I
other prices g<» up until even the I
most skilled aviator is made to get;
a glimpse of them. Some of the |
best families in the national capital!
got their first start on the road to
the millionaire club through dispos-
ing of eatables and other things
to the people who make a pilgrim-1
age to Washington to see the pres-
ident take the oath <>f office.

'TO OPEN SAPITO
TO PUBLIC VIED

Pork Extension Will Give Trail-
ers Chance fo See Bonding.

!NO MONEY WILL BE WASTE!

Gov. Sli'srf Will Supervise the
Buying of Property.

Harrisburg, Pa.,
%
Feb. 20.?With th<adoption ot the Fox bill, which is now

well on its way through the leglsla
ture, the extension of Capitol parli
eon be started without delay. The bill
provides lor the appointment by the
governor, with the approval of the
senate, of a commission of three com-
petent citizens, to acquire the property
lor tlio state. The commission will bq
vested with the full power of the statii
to take land by condemnation wher<|
Jt cannot be purchased amicably. (

The fact, that the naming of the com-
mission is left entirely with the govi
ernor is a guarantee that the enter-
prise will be carried out with the;
same business-like care and capacity
that has marked other features of th<
Stuart administration. As in the casd
of other committees appointed by him
Governor Stuart will keep in persona
touch with the work of this body. Al'
the acts of the commission will b>. l
subject to the governor's approval. 1

As to the prices that are to be pai<
for the properties within the area o
the proposed extension, the detaile:
report of Governor Stua.rt's three ej
pert?, already presented to the legislrj

View Showing Character of Buildirgs
Within Stone's Throw of Capitol

ture, will serve as a guide both to the
park extension commission in effect-
ing amicable purch?. sand to the
court and juries where condemnation
proceedings are n- ceasltated by re-
fusal of proper owners to sell at a
reasonable

The biil |;"u\ . tl'jt r.®t racre than
$400,000 a ye.sr ..II }_\u25a0 expended dur-
ing five years. This will nui or.'y com-
plete the pureY..- *s i \u25a0 prepcriy
within the iota) avp.- :? i itiou of $;,-
000,000, hut i; ( xpe :ted to provlls t'te
ground r: ,n!y i< ? ? :i.- ;-.s the ma-
terials in th<> buiiui!': wi l pay for
clearing thsm away. Coventor
Stuart's export ? hne:? <\vi Tlr ! tv.t
the properties can bo bo::sit! i'or ?1.-
80T,4i»0. The 1" al a' ",'c, n in t
Fox bill, therefore, is ample tor ul! re
quirements.

As fast as the property i' nur-Jn -o.!
and cleared it v.-11l be entered upon by
the board of public groun 's and build-
ings for the purpose of converting it
into a park. This work will involve
comparatively little expense, as the
board is already equipped with a com-
petent force of engineers and garden-
ers. Even the plans are well thought
out. for the extension of the park has
bten regarded for several years as
bound to come, and there has been more
or less getting ready for it on the nart
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Svllivan Review Bargain Days.
Have you sent in your subscription ? If not,
do it now, lor Saturday, March 6, is the last day
that subscriptions in advance will be received at
75 cents for one year. i

1

SULLIVAN 71xr For A
REVIEW ' Whole Year..

j(
SEND ALL REMITTANCES TO j>

vSollivan Reviev, Da^orej;

Death of Charles Lashbrooks.

j Charles L. Lashbrook of 725

jNorth Jay street, Home N. Y. He

I had been ailing for about two weeks
, with what was supposed to be rheu-
I matism but was able to continue at

i his work as foreman of the printing

J office of the school for the deaf where

I the Deaf Mute Register is printed,
I until Saturday, and that night he

| took to his bed, congestion of the

lofthe heart and luugs developing,
i which were the causes of death. Mr.

1 La9hbrook was born in Macomber
I St. Lawrence county, March 19th.
j 1864. A severe attack of scarlet

i fever at the age of (j years, left him

I deaf and dumb, lie learned the
! printers trade and in titat trade he

was expert. lie was at one time
employed at this place on the Sul-

iivan Republican by Mr. Cheney,

and was a classmate and close friend
of J.P. Kennedy of Di shore.

For three years hew is foreman of

: the Malone Advocate, a paper pub-
' lished in the interest of the School

j for Ihe Deaf at that place. On Aug-

ust Ist. 1891. he married Miss Anna
!M. Seifert, who with his aged
mother at Cape Mav Vincent sur-
vives. Also three broihers.

President elect Taft baa selected
for his administration a Cabinet of

. unusual quality and exceptional
, .strength. Great politicians and lead-
| era of factions have be n assembled

lin previous Cabinets. The earlier

?j Presidents down to and including
? i Lincoln aimed to si ' ire in their

councils the maxima amount of

political strength within their party,

i Mr. Taft has not considered that.
; Lie does not feel the need of

I strengthening bimseii politically.

| lie looked for efficiency and ability
| for his Cabinet and he lound it. A

? profound lawyer himself, he has re-
, jspect for lawyers of tbei ight caliber

'and quality He recognizes them

lat sight and lie has summoned for
his Ministers the strongest aggre-

gation ot lawyers who ever sat
around a president's council table,

i' Senator ivuox, whom u»« Presi-
? dent has selected as bis right hand

man, is one of the great lawyers of
his geueration. His high reputatton

}at the bar won him the Attorney
? Generalship. His successful and
! orilliaut career in that office gave

I him a new distinction, lo the Sen-

jate he has shown a high order of

i intellect and has treated every ques-
| lion that he discussed in the lightot
i pure reason and with the force of

I irresistable logic.
He alone would make any Cabi-

net a strong one, but the new I'resi-
Ulent is not content with a single
great lawyer in his Cabinet. He

i has associated with Mr. Knox four
! other lawyers of the first rank in

their profession. No stronger ag-

I ','regation of lawyers than Knox,
| VVickersham, Dickinson, Nagel and
| Uallinger can be found assoclateu on

' the bench or at the bar in any part
lof this country.

j A dog belonging to Seymor Bel-
lows. who lives on a fai in near East

! 'Janton, became violently mad
| while shut in the l):-w'n Thursday
| uight of last week and I it and killed

j a tine calf which wast. have been
; taken to market the r.t \t day. He
| also bit a very valual. cow, which

M ill have to be killed. lie chewed
j the feed boxes and post* in the barn,

j The dog was killed and the head
| sent to State Veterinarian, Dr. Leo-
| nard T. Pierson, for examination.

j Blame for 28 per. c( ?I. of all the

i ('orest tires in the past six years is
; iaid upon the rail roads by the De-
I partment of Forestry in data sub-

[ mitted to the State Builroad Com-
| mission on this subject. In 1907
. ihe percentage was 41, and it is bt-

j lieved to have beeen as large last
jyear, although the figures are not

I yet complete. The da la is to be
used in prescribing forest lire regu-
lations for railroads, and each road
lias been asked by the railroad com-
mission what it is doing lo prevent
tires.

The poorest policy an J the worst
economy is to keep the children out 1
of school. Fvery day lost has it's!
manifold effect; the knowledge
gained on that day id missed, pupil
is thrown behind, because disco tire-;
aged has a bad effect ou the class'
and the very habit u to be avoided.

< $24 >
000-~544,000^ V>g^)

x Which Do You Prefer ? r
C The average mnn earns about si, iro a year. He/**y works 40 years and earns a total of $44, 00 in a life X.
\ time. The average day laborer gets $2,000 a day or /
J S6OO for a year of 300 days. He earns $24,000 in a IS life time. The difference between $44,000 and

000 is $20,000. 1 his is the minimum value o! a p
V practical education in dollars and cents The in-C
Vcreased self-respect cannot be measured in money. J
\ Why not stop plugging away at a small salary when >
V the International Correspondence Schools, of Scran- V
\ ton, Pa., can give you an education that will make/I high salaried man of you ? No matter what line of Xy work you care to follow, this great educational \n-r
\ stitution can prepare you in your spare time and at\

a small cost to secure a good-paying position.
local Representative will show you how you

112 triple your earning capacity. Look him up today ?
V He is 112
/ C. IF1 . BBEILTInT A IST, j>
\C.I. S. Representative. TOWANDA, PA. C

No Piace Liice this Place
For Reliable

STOVES and RANGES,
COAL OB WOOD.

HEATERS;
ONE OP WINTER'S GREAT DELIGHTS.

House furnishiug Goods, Tools of Every
. . Description, and Ammunition

Bargains that bring the buyer back.
Come and test the truth of our talk.

A lotof second hand stoves and ranges for sale cheap.
We can sell you in stoves anything from a fine Jewel Base
Burner to a low priced but satisfactory cook stove.

Hot Air, Steam and Hot Water Heating and
General Repairing, Roofiog and Spouting.

Samuel §ofe,&usftore, Pa.
The Shopbell Dry Good Co.,

» 313 Pine Street,
WILLIAMSPORT, PA.

Dress Goobs
The new weaves Colors and designs are the hand-

somest we have shown for years. We willbe pleased'itc
show them to you whether you are ready to purchase

'

or
not.

We show a beautiful lini'"of the new There is a fine assortment of pla'n ati
Natiu Cloth and self colored stripe?just mixed suitings?All wool batiste in the
what you want tor coat suits. new shades; also 42 inch all wool serge in

1 5c to ,50.a yard. all colors, tor 50 cents.

Today We Call Yonr Attention to a Splendid
Line of Dress Silks and Foulards.

It's the best collection we have ever shown, many of them are exclusive and
a number of the designs here are ouly a dress pattern of a kind. Every new shade
is represented in stripes or figures. Come and see them while ttie assortment i*
complete. Foulards'are 23 inches to 27 inches wide,

75c to 1,00 a Yard.
We show a handsome lot of 19 inch, We have most anything you could

the newest shades that are wanted tliis want in the better qualities" of fancy
season, lor tafleta for waists|or dresses, prices from 5OSO cents. 75c to #1,3").

Silk and Cotton Wash Coods.
The range of this class of wash fabrics has never been equalled 111" stvlo, color

or quality, in fact many of them look like all silk.

1 rliHln r lOl"6' 1 "'"l "I"11*# 0 aI J 'M'/ew Fancv fi p( , ?. ftMl) |bu | Hr,|Bin ?, elark and evening shades, just the fabric new Thev look as dressv as thelor an expensive evening dress. Price al) rii)k | ou|flr, Js co? onU. ?
33c a yard. 39,: ;l yard.

"

Lace Nets.
for waists in white cream, ecru and colors to match many shades of the now

dress goods; also all kinds t>f staple and fancy dress trimmings.

Subscribe for the News Item
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The Legislature -fclrisL
. *7

Amount the numerous bills in*
duced in the legislature thefullowii
are of interest to your readers, some
of which have been passed in the
.Senate: Making it unlawful to sell
liquor to a person visibly affected
with drink, an habitual drunkard
or minor with a heavy penalty. If
a minor misrepresents ins age he i-
liable to a line of #lO to SIOO and im-
prisonment of one day for each dol-
lar of fine imposed ifnot paid. $2"«,
00 tine for paying for drinks for an-
other person. (This is termed tli
antitreating act.) The local option-
ists have agreed to have a bill pre-
sented to vote on the question of
granting licenses by boroughs an-
townships and if carried against li
cense, i* not prohibit distill
ies and iv , K>s from mamifaetu:
ing liquor find beer if located in Uv

dry districts. The license in thn'
case to be issued by the state to
manufacturers. Making it a mis-
demeanor to hire a team from a
liveryman is told of the excess u-
age of the time of returning tl \u25a0
team; extending the right of emi
uent domain to sewerage companit ?
to enable them to condemn or pur-
chase land to disposal plant.-'.
Amendment to the constitution
abolishing spring elections and hav-
ing township and borough elections
in November every second year, but
not iu the same year that township
and borough elections are, held. All
officers for a term of one year now
will then be for two years and thoi-u
for three years will be held for four
years. Some of the state office
terms will also be lengthened. The
State Treasurer now holds office for
two years but would then hold it tor
four. Bill for selling rotten eggs,
making it a misdemeanor, punish-
able by heavy fine, except where
they are sold and had been
decayed unknown to the seller. In-
quiring adulterated paint to be
properly labeled under a penalty.
Cutting the milage of Sherifi's in
counties of 130,000 population from
20 cents a mile to 12 and allowing
only one milage for each trip no
matter how many papers are served.
This is the bill advocated by the
auditors and commissioners of Erie
county. Increasing the marriage
license fees from 50 cents to $2.00.
('I his bill has been killed.) A num-
ber of pension bills have been pre-
sented and if any one them is passed
it is likely one that fixes the pen-
sion to s(i.oo per month to all sur-
viving soldiers resident in our state,
irrespective of the time of service.
Ibis will not include emergency

men.
Senator Sproul is bent in earring

out the suggestion of those who are
waging war on tuberculosis that
there shall be no spitting in public
places, lie introduced a bill, mak-
ing penal offense punishable with a
line of from $1 to for any one to
spit in a public hall, street car,
steam car, railroad station or trolley
station. In default of payment the
offender is sent to jail from one to
five days.

Four years ago a similar bill pre-
pared by senator Sproul was passed,
but Governor Pennvpacker vetoed
it on the ground that there are too
many penal laws. There are city
ordinances covering tiie offense, but
the Sproul act is a general law anu
covers the rural districts.

New Tarif Schedule For Lumber

Washington, Feb. 1. The Ways
and Means committee has arrived
at a final decision relative to the lum-
ber schedule. The duty in the new
bill will be *<l per 1000 feet on rough
lumber, while the duty on manufac-
tured lumber will remain as in the
present law.

There was a very strong feeling
in the committee in favor of admitt-
ing all rough lumber free of duty
but upon the argument of Gilford
Pinchot, Chief Forester of the United
States. The fit duty was put on.
this is for the purpose of keeping
out the rough, cheap grades of lum-
ber. that come in from Canada and
Mexico, and, the opinion of Mr.
I'inehot, it will stimulate the
American operator to lumber moro
thoroughly.


